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Tunnel authorized from quad to dorm 
BY LAURA KEAR 
Managing Editor 
The University trustees author-
ized the construction at a tunnel 
connecting the Founder's Quad-
rangle and the University Center 
complex at their regular meet-
ing held Wednesday. 
The work on the 800 foot tunnel 
will begin next summer, accord-
ing to Robert Marlow, director 
of campus planning and con-
struction. 
The tunnel will be paid for out 
at the $850,000 appropriated this 
year for renovations and utilities. 
The basement and first floor 
WRIGHT 
of Millett Hall, now housing the 
library, will be converted to 
cffices and classrooms when the 
new library building Is com-
pleted early next year. 
Additional elevators In Allyn 
and Fawcett Halls will be con-
structed with the funds. 
In other business of the meet-
ing acting president Fred White 
a n n o u n c e d that "Our m a i n 
campus headcount Is lower thar. 
we predicted, although it Is nearly 
200 more than last year's count." 
White said tlat full-time stu-
dents this year comprise only 
52 per cent of the student body. 
There was also » drop in the 
average credit hour load for part 
time students. "When this drop 
is applied to our student popu-
lation It represents more than 
2,300 credit hours not taken," 
reported White. 
"In summary," said White, "we 
began the year with an internal 
main campus operating deficit 
at $610,000 which we offset by 
a transfer of reserves partly 
bullt up In the first year of the 
current biennlum. 
"Now we face a di op," continued 
White, "in budgeted Income of 
$1,227,000." 
Trustee and chairman of the 
Presidential Search Committee 
repeated that the committee has 
received a total at 450 nomina-
tions with 107 declining, 267 
a c c e p t e d and 76 have not re -
sponded as to the acceptance or 
non-acceptance at the nomina-
tion. 
"The committee las completed 
the first screening ct the candi-
dates currently on hand," said 
Keto "and is proceeding Into 
i n t e r v i e w s of best qualified 
candidates and further critical 
evaluation to establish a final 
list at recommended candidates 
for the next President at Wright 
State." 
White was the subject of a reso-
lution honoring him for his 10 
years of service totheUnlvei.slty 
as Buslners manager,treasurer, 
vice pres.dent and now as acting 
president. 
Mildred Waddell, administra-
tive a s s i s t a n t to White, was 
named acting secretary of the 
board at trustees. 
B e f o r e being n a m e d acting 
president of the university, White 
was secretary of the beard in 
addition to his duties as vice 
president and treasurer. 
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Early registration begins today 
Early registration dates for tl»9 
Winter quarter are Monday, Nov 
13 through Friday, Dec 8. 
Class schedules are available 
Inside the main entrance to each 
classroom building on campus. 
Authorizations to Register will 
be mailed to students registered 
Fall quarter as follows: 
Wednesday, Nov 8; Graduate 
students, Seniors. 
Monday, Nov 13; Juniors, Un-
classified students. 
Thursday, Nov 16; Sophomores. 
Monday, Nov 20; Non-matricu-
lant freshmen. 
Students in the University Di-
vision have received registration 
information by mail. 
The Authorization cards may 
be mailed or dropped off at tlie 
Registration Window, Allyn Hall. 
After a student's registration 
has been processed a "Registra-
tion Confirmation arid Fee State-
ment" will be inaUed. 
Fees must be paid to the Bur-
sar by Wednesday, Dec 27. Re-
gistrations for students not pay-
ing fees by Wednesday, Dec 27 
will be cancelled In order to 
open the classes to other stu-
dents. 
Clanges In registration pro-
cedures for the Winter Quarter 
are: 
1) The "waiver card" for stu-
dent insurance has been discon-
tinued, Students taking 6 hours 
or more may indicate with an :<X" 
in the box cm the Authorization 
card if they do not want to par-
ticipate In the Insurance pro-
gram. Information about the In-
surance program Is being mailed 
with the Authorizations to Regis-
ter. 
2) Students who do not want to 
be listed In the student directory 
should return the "student direc-
tory" card being mailed with the 
Authorizations. 
3) Full time students in the Col-
lege of Education will not be re-
quired to obtain their advisor's 
signature on their registration. 
Information regarding the new 
procedure for Education advis-
ing appears In the "Schedule of 
Classes." 
4) Parking decals may be pur-
chased at the Parking Services 
Office, 179 Allyn Hall. Students 
will not be billed for decals on 
their fee statement. 
For students net registering 
during the e a r l y registration 
period, an "cpen registration" 
will be held from 10 am to 7 
pin on Tuesday, J tn 2. 
Classes begin on Thursday, Jan 
4. 
Those not currently enrolled 
should complete tlieir admission 
by Tuesday, Nov 28 in order to 
register early. Applications will 
be accepted through open and late 
registration. 
Bolinga d i rec tor will resign 
BY MIKE DABNEY 
News Editor 
Yvonne Chappelle, director at 
the Bollnga Black Cultural Re-
sources Center, will resign from 
that post "uometime early next 
quarter" because her husband 
William David Chappelle has re -
signed from his position at An-
tioch College. 
Ms Cluppelle said her husband, 
daan of Community Service since 
June of this year, quit at An-
tioch "because he was disap-
pointed with the direction of the 
University, especially as it ef-
fected his position as dean of 
Community Service." 
The C'nuppelles, residents of 
Yellow Springs, came here from 
W a s h i n g t o n , DC. Chappelle 
said they will return to Washing-
ton where they will make their 
home. Chappelle, a l i c e n s e d 
real estate ag?w, said she might 
reactivate her license and Join 
her mother's real estate bus-
iness In Washington. But she 
stressed she would continue to 
be Involved in black studies. She 
said her husband will work for 
a computer service company In 
Washington.. 
Ms Chappelle has been direc-
tor cf the Bollnga Center since 
It was opened In January at 
1971. She came to WSU in 19~.0 
where she las been a French 
Instructor. She developed and 
teaches a French course in Ne-
grltude, a study of black French-
speaking writers and transla-
tion. 
Cluppelle said she is sorry to 
be leaving WSU and the Bollnga 
Center "at this particularly vi-
brant stage In its development." 
She added tlat she Is convinced 
that the Bollnja Center las es-
tablished its inability and will 
continue to progress in her ab-
sence. "1 am especially im-
pressed by the increased accep-
tance and understanding we at 
the Center have achieved In the 
community ana hope we have also 
estsbllshed credibility In the se r -
iousness of our goals, and desires 
to serve WSU," she said. 
The Bollnga Center, which she 
calls "an experiment ir. higher 
education," has encouraged more 
students to become Involved In 
discovering more about black 
heritage. 
Under Ctappelle's leadership 
the Bollnga Center has become 
an established focal point for 
Increased understanding of the 
black experience at WSU and in 
the Dayton area community. The 
Center has helped a number of 
area students to establish black 
Studonts are encouraged to register during the early regis-
tration period Nov 13 - Dec 8 for convenience and b»st 
cholc'j of classes. The "Schedule of Classes" was distributed 
on Thursday, Nov 9. For students not participating in early 
registration an "open registration" will be held Tuesday, 
Jan 2 from 10 am to 7 pm. 
The Sctred'O'n 'or Admissions and Registration fallows: 
ENTRANCE TYPE ADMITTED BY 
Continuing 
(Graduate and 
Undergraduate) 
New, Transfer 
Returning 
(Graduate and 
Undergraduate) 
After 
Nov 28 
May participate in early 
or open registration. 
Authorizations to Regis-
ter will be m a 11 e d as 
follows: 
Seniors and Graduates -
Nov 8 
Juniors and Unclassified 
- Nov 13 
Sophomores - Nov 16 
•Non-Matriculant 
Freshman - Nov 20 
May participate in early 
open registration 
May participate In open 
registration 
Fees must be paid by Wednesday, Dec 27 for all students 
registering early. 
Classes begin Thurday, Jan 4. 
•University Division students have received registration In-
formation by na i l . 
Graduating students go now 
to placement for job help 
Yvonne ChoDoelle 
studies programs and centers in 
their schools. 
Chappelle said that she and her 
staff of 12 have been called on 
to assist In solving "a variety 
individual and group prob-
lems In the community." "Just 
last week we were called by a 
young white couple who had Just 
moved Into the area about how 
to effectively protest the show-
ing at a movie on the Ku Klux 
Klan by Channel 22." The Center 
has also helped to establish big 
(Continued on page 7) 
BY CATHY McKINNKY 
Staff Reporter 
Students graduating in June— 
now is the time to go over to 
the placement office and learn 
how to write a resume and es-
tablish a credentials file In the 
rffice. 
Interviews are now being con-
ducted withsuchfirmsas General 
Electric, General Telephone, Na-
tionwide, Sherwin Williams, Ohio 
Bell, and many public accounting 
firms. Check with the placement 
office for dates and times. 
The placement office helps fu-
ture teachers and Job hunters in 
liberal ar ts , besides business 
majors. Many companies want a 
person with a college degree, and 
are not concernod tlat the degree 
is not In business. 
Anyone Interested in a Job can 
browse through the files In the 
placement office. There are pam-
phlets telling how to go through 
a Job Interview, how to write a 
resume, and how to use the se r -
vices of the placement office. 
Available also Is the College 
Placement Annual, 1973. This 
catalogues Jobs commonly of-
fered students by principle em-
ployers. An example of a typical 
entry is Wluteliall labs, Inc who 
seek Accountants, Chemists, i t -
erating supervisors, and I ' larni-
ls ts. They require a bachelor 
degree. Jobs are catalogued by 
both type and company In the 
Annual. 
Many Job leads are available 
through the placement office and 
they will do all they can to help 
you locate one. They are 0510.1 
from 8:30 to 5 Monday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday, and Friday. 
Tuesday they stay open to 7 
pm. 
Guardian 
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y r — ^ Harry's Center: 
y ^ ~ k j s Boycott Lettuce! 
T u n n e l p lans good 
in every way 
The GUARDIAN greets with enthusiasm the 
news that there will soon be a tunnel con-
necting the Center-Dorm complex and the 
Quad.Not only will it be a great conveni-
ence and a boon to handicapped,in fact, all 
students,but it also has its economic 
aspects. 
Considering the way the weather has been 
around here lately,the tunnel should save the 
health clinic a small fortune. 
A defin ite rn ay be 
When a s k e d i f we would " r a l l y " 
around Richard Nixon after his 
election victory Tuesday, we re-
sponded "maybe"... 
We will support the President 
ir, matters foreign and domestic 
that we feel are in the best inter-
est of the American people and world 
peace; such as the termination of US 
involvement in SE Asia, bettering 
relationships with Red China and the 
Soviet Union, etc. 
However, if our Chief-Executive 
continues his trend toward the ero-
sion of civil liberties, favoring 
special interests,ignoring civil 
rights and appointing narrow-minded 
right wing reactionaries to his 
cabinet and the supreme court, we 
at the GUARDIAN will be as consis-
tent in opposing him the next four 
years as we have the last four weeks. 
One of my f'.rst contacts with 
the Movement came at the Demo-
cratic National convention (which 
apparently began the downhill 
slide at that party's recent pres-
idential nominee). Be l lowing 
through the convention hall came 
the cry, "Boycott lettuce." 
The lettuce boycott has con-
t i n u e d through the s u m m e r , 
through the fall, and now into 
winter. The lettuce growers have 
continued fighting the worker's 
demands for a living wage, for 
liveable conditions and for the 
recognition of a union to repre-
sent them. 
Is it possible that today in our 
affluent society migrant workers 
make less than $1500 a year 
(which is admittedly less than 
some students)? Yet they work 
whenever work can be found. 
Who are these migrant work-
ers? Many are Mexicans, Puerto 
means, Filipinos, but many are 
also whlteu, some are students 
who weed a tow extra dollars. 
For the majority, migrant farm-
ing is all they've ever done, 
all they can do.. Their life ex-
Guest column: 
pectancy is only 49 years, since 
facilities are bad and diseases 
common. Their infant and mater-
nal mortality rate is 125 per 
cent higher than the national rate. 
Pesticide poisoning is not un-
common; child labor abounds; 
lavatory facilities a r e liiade-
quate, if existent at all. 
In California and other states, 
people Just voted on whether 
to make boycotts illegal, as well 
as whether migrant workers can 
be represented by t h e i r own 
union. In California, the voters 
refused to prohibit boycotts and 
refused to exclude migrant work-
ers from union protection, even 
though the lettuce growers spent 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
to campaign against the migrant 
workers. 
The lettuce growers' tactics 
have been costly both to them-
selves and to the farm workers. 
would make more sense if they 
merely g r a n t e d the migrant 
workers the right to live as 
human beings instead of spending 
thousands at dollars to oppose 
them and letting thousands of 
dollars worth cf lettuce go un-
eaten. 
Here at Wright State some work 
has begun to help the farm-
workers in their boycott of let-
t uce . More v o l u n t e e r s are 
needed. 
Mors than that, students, faculty 
and others can and should sign 
pledge cards to support the let-
tuce boycott. 
Tha grape boycott worked. The 
lettuce boycott can also be used 
to heip one segment of our society 
that might as well still be living 
in the pre-Civll War south. 
Last night I even lad a Whopper 
without lettuce. Can't you dcas 
much? 
Those who are Interested in 
spreading the word can con-
tact Janice Reynolds at 278-
8926 after 4 pm or the people 
at the United Farm Workers 
table (when its set up). 
Remember to "Boycott Let-
tuce." 
"Painted wings and giants rings / / 
BY BLAKE MEIKE 
You were, ci course expecting 
a "well now that It's history" 
story? Well here it Is. There's 
an Interesting fact about cliches 
though; the reason they got that 
way is that at one time or another 
everybody feels that way. 
I've seen four elections now, 
first there was Kennedy. Kennedy 
In the White House, ready to be 
elected. Nixon in the garbage can 
ready to be collected. 
Quite a 
W h i l e t h e r e s t o f t h e n a t i o n was s h o u t i n g 
" F o u r More Y e a r s ' w i t h t h e l e v e r s in t h e 
v o t i n g b o o t h s , t h e p e o p l e o f Oh io were f i -
n a l l y s h o w i n g t h a t t h i s s t a t e h a s e n t e r e d 
t h e 2 0 t h C e n t u r y by s o u n d l y t r o u n c i n g 
I s s u e Two by o v e r 1 , 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 v o t e s . 
We h e r e a t t h e GUARDIAN would l i k e t o 
e x p r e s s o u r t h a n k s t o a l l v o t e r s who v o t e d 
f o r f i s c a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y by t h u m b i n g down 
t h e i s s u e , f i r s t o f a l l , b e c a u s e now o u r t u -
i t i o n w o n ' t d o u b l e in t h e n e x t s i x m o n t h s , 
and s e c o n d l y . b e c a u s e i t g r a t i f i e s u s t h a t s o 
many p e o p l e r e a l i z e t h a t t h e f a i r e s t t a x i s 
o n e t h a t i s b a s e d on t h e a b i l i t y t o p a y . 
g o r t QUIET,you wenches! 
I shall chop Ihc 
UrV <joung brute in twain 
i7iTi?t a n d 1^ou ® f l c h 
«IHt have h a l f ! 
V v ^ 
we Fibuee wa's 
THAN A vewt 
->vmV Of 
LEFT 
AAJP I f f # 
GOJJWA Ul ' f t f rnew 
00! 
ALTERNATIVE FEATURES SERVICE 
•twa s - c 
JUST DONT 
C A L L 
WONT 
M--W* - V THAT 'S ALL 
% 
and 
I felt 
so sure 
it would 
work 
W, fc's. 
! MINE! 
'i s 
Of course, since I was a child, 
truth and beauty prevailed, Ken-
nedy won and in true heroic style, 
was martyered soon after. 
Four years later I had begun 
to notice that dogs peed on flowers 
and white was occasionally gray. 
Still it wasn't hard to Imagine 
a Goldwater aS something out 
of a political cartoon. Sort of 
a half-man, half elephant tlat 
hid in tho basement building big-
ger and better bombs. 
This time truth and beauty did 
not win with a flash of righteous 
justice. We all consoled our-
selves with the fact that this 
was simply because he was not 
r e p r e s e n t e d . In fact he was 
probably off on the west coast 
living with a couple of flower 
children. 
By the next election I discovered 
what Democrat and Republican 
were. I also noticed something 
else. Truth and beauty have a 
distinct tendency to be shot at. 
Once again he was obviously much 
more Interested In the Demo-
cratic Party, but he received 
such a blow to the head that I 
believe, In retrospect, that he 
died. 
I preferred Nixon to such a 
bunch of obvious bad guys. I 
mean all tills time I believed 
tlat if one guy's hat was black 
and the other guy hated him 
then his hat had to be white. 
I guess I was wrong. 
The day after the 1972 elec-
tion I came to school^ The man 
I believed in had lost, probably 
because he didn't always know 
which way was forward. The 
political posters in the library, 
which will probably never be 
taken down, are quietly laugh-
ing at me. 
Thev remind me of sixteen years 
of believing in Santa Claus and 
Groundhog's day. I think it's time 
for me to become honorarlly over 
thirty. 
Ladies and gentlemen the sixties 
are over. There will be four 
more years of rain and It ap-
pears to be a long time before 
anyone will even care about the 
dawn again. 
Monday, November 13,1972 SUARDIAN 
Idlers IQ llit tditor; 
America: Land of the free? 
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Nixon will 
keep us r ight 
3y EDWARD JULIUS 
To the Ed i to r : 
So T r i c k y Dicky lias been r e -
e lec ted fo r the next fcwr y e a r s . 
So w h a t ? 
By t h e i r vot ing, tlie people of 
A m e r i c a have not a t f y d i sp layed 
t h e i r gul l ibi l i ty but a l s o t h e i r 
ignorance uf t h e i r own c o u n t r y ' s 
and the w o r l d ' s s i tua t ion . 
With th i s e l ec t ion , we can e x -
pect four m o r e y e a r s at n e o -
f a s c i s m , s u p p r e s s i o n of f r e e d o m 
like wo only s e e in c r y p t o - S t a l l r 
R u s s i a , and total d i s r e g a r d f o r 
h u m a n l i fe (s ix m i l l i o n Vie t -
n a m e s e , 20,000 A m e r i c a n young 
men, and f o u r s tuden t s a t Kent 
S ta te) . 
We can expec t m o r e ve toes of 
human r e s o u r c e legis la t ion v h l l e 
a l r e a d y bloated mi l i t a ry budgets 
f o r m u r d e r and des t ruc t ion con-
t i nue . We can expect m o r e a p -
poin tments of unqual i f ied , c o r -
r u p t and r e p r e s s i v e o f f i c i a l s . 
We can expec t nothing but r i c t s 
and o u t r a g e by f r u s t r a t e d iieople 
who can no longer con t ro l t h e i r 
» - ; e r . 
And we can e x p e . t the continued 
r u l e of 99.5 p e r cent erf the A m e r i -
can people by .5 p e r cent of the 
r i c h , g reedy multi - m i l l i o n a i r e s 
l ike the D u P o n t s , the Rocke-
f e l l e r s , t h e Kennedys and the 
,! P Morgans . 
To the E d i t o r , 
In r e s p o n s e to recen t l e t t e r s 
e x p r e s s i n g t h e i r p r o g r a m m e d 
d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n with t h e p r e s e n t 
e d i t o r i a l p o l i c i e s of T H E . 
GUARDIAN, r f e e l the n e c e s s i t y 
t o r e l a t e the fol lowing f r u s t r a -
t ions . 
The Guardian is one of two 
r e s e m b l a n c e s of l i fe on Wright 
S ta te ' s C a m p u s . The o ther being, 
Dylan on the Rat l iskel lar J u k e -
box. 
A m i s t , a Sea of C o n c r e t e 
thoughts , r i coche t l ike bu l l e t s , 
off t hose m a s s i v e cemen t c y -
c lopses shap ing , p r o g r a m m i n g 
us Robots , t o become the long 
hai red A r c h i e Bunkers a f t o m o r -
row. 
At l a s t , I f ind a f r i e n d , t h e one 
s h r e d of ev idence t i a t t h e r e i s 
s t i l l t r u e human r e s p o n s e in t h i s 
whole fucking p l a c e . 
The Guardian i s my only OASIS 
W h a t t h i s 
c o u n t r y n e e d s 
To the Ed i to r , 
With Nixon in the White House 
f o r four m o r e nauseous y e a r s , 
it i s I m p e r a t i v e that A r t h u r 
B r e m e r , the a c c u s e d shoo te r of 
George Wal l ace , be s e t f r e e i m -
med ia te ly . He is and was In-
nocent . At the t i m e Wal lace was 
s h o t , Mr . B r e m e r was c leaning 
his gun n e a r b y . Acc identa l ly , It 
went off , naa r ly mis s ing G e o r g e . 
Actua l ly , t r i c k photography by 
CBS' c a m e r a m e n made Art l e a p -
p e a r t o w a n t t o s h o o t t h e 
g o v e r n o r . If he wanted to kil l 
Wal lace , he would have a i m e d . 
T h e r e f o r e , Mr . B r e m e r could 
not have wanted to kil l G e o r g e , 
if he only hit him a few t i m e s . 
Mr B r e m e r should be se t f r e e 
by Inaugura t ion Day. 
BREMER, NOW MORE THAN 
EVER!!! 
Jeff Keating 
One quest ion f o r s i m p l e - minded 
A m e r i c a r e m a i n s : Because the 
Russ i ans or t h e C o m m u n i s t s do 
some th ing ( l ike spending bi l l ions 
on rap id ly obsole te weapons and 
the u n c o m p r o m l s e d b l ackma i l erf 
th i rd n o n - s u p e r p o w e r s ) does 
that mean we should do the s a m e 
th ing? D o e s n ' t that lower us to 
t h e i r s t a n d a r d s ? 
You don ' t f ight f i r e with f i r e : 
To the Ed i to r : 
G Hart s e e m s to be of the 
rplnlon that a s e n s e of decency 
Is Incompat ib le vlth being a 
" f i g h t e r , " tough-minded , o r 
wha t -have -you . 
I maintain tha t a s e n s e of d e -
cency i s v i t a l to r e s p o n s i b l e 
government . Unless toughness i s 
t e m p e r e d with decency , v i c i o u s -
nes s r e s u l t s . 
What th is country needs is a 
p r e s i d e n t who will fljht fo r what 
Is decen t , not one who p a n d e r s 
t o the pub l i c ' s p r e j u d i c e s fo r 
p e r s o n a l ga in . 
The cold, ca lcu la t ing c o n s c i o u s -
between the "one a r m e d Band i t s ' 
in the p a r k i n g lot, and my p r i s o n 
cel l in Mll le t t . 
you f ight It wi th w a t e r . The 
A m e r i c a n people have been 
b r a i n w a s h e d . 
Arr .er ica has neve r been the land 
of the f r e e o r the home erf the 
b r a v e . With the r e - e l e c t i o n of 
King R icha rd II, it may neve r b e . 
Peace 
Tom Snyder 
The F i r e Rad ica l 
i e s s n e s s of t r ave l i ng Expediency 
Road can only do this coun t ry 
m o r e h a r m than good in the end . 
A l so , when a p e r s o n f i n i s h e s 
f i r s t by being a b a s t a r d ( f i gu r -
a t i v e l y speak ing ) , a l l he has 
" w o n " Is a s h e s . 
Being a h i s t o r i an , I a m s u r e 
I unde r s t and what happened to 
t h s Romans and the d i f f e r e n c e s 
between that pe r iod and o u r s 
much b e t t e r than H a r t . 
The p r o b l e m Is that Nixon will 
indeed keep us on the "Righl : " 
r o a d , showboat ing fo re ign p o l i -
cy ploys not wi ths tanding . 
Edgar J Lawrence 
CARRY ON MOTHER! 
Bruce L . Pe t e r son 
ACROSS 
1. Soils 
5. Rich or Prominent H&n 
10. S c a r l e t t 0 ' H a r a ' s Home 
11. Defeat 
15. Market P l a c e 
16. £ n g l i a h R i v e r 
17. Roman Road 
18. M i l i t a r y S t a n c e (2 wits .) 
20. Unmarried 
2 2 . F rench P a i n t e r 
2 ) . TaKe Out 
2 1 . Up 
25« Free from Sin 
28. Warlike Ferrona 
••2. Chemical Additive 
33. Microacope Shelf 
31. Vigor 
)5. Mor.ey 
36. Condiment 
37. Pago 
38. Modus i n Rebus 
39. T r i t e 
10. Donkey 
11. Firm Support»r 
13. Atomic Theorist 
11. Slender 
15. African Country 
1 6 . P i e c e of Thread 
19 . R e ^ u r g i l a t i n * 
53 . Change 
55. Developed Animal 
56. Car 
57. M o t h e r - o f - p e a r l 
58 . S i c i l i a n R e s o r t 
59. C c l f I t e m s 
60 . Ava r i ce 
61 . B r i n g Up 
a a a a a a a a a n n a a 
a a a a a a a a a a a a a 
a a a a a a a a a a a a a 
• a a a a a a a a a a a a a 
DOWN 
1. Vik ing E x p l o r e r 
2 . Memorandum 
3. Formal F i g h t 
1 . S h r i l l 
. Bom'o S u b s t a n c e 
. Marble 
7 . U n i n t e r e s t i n g P e r s o n 
8 . Pro Nobis 
9. Tease 
10. Goal 
11. Dec la re 
12. English Emblem 
13- Insect (pi.J 
19. Betweeni Fr. 
21 . V«getab l* 
21. S w i f t l y 
25 . Sp reads Unchecked 
26. Pass Off 
2?. Creek tetter 
28. Walking-pole 
29. Asunder 
30. Braiillan River 
31. Golf Club 
33. Flash 
36. *rmy 
37. Newspaper Owner 
39. Web-footed Birds 
10. Indonesian Island 
12. Venetuelan Grasslands 
13. Cursed 
15. Irish Poet 
16. College Subject (abbr.J 
17. Authentic 
18. Price 
19. Fault 
50. "Pompeii* Character 
51. Fate 1 Latin 
52. Growl 
51 . S a i l o r 
Win big 
prizes! 
The GUARDIAN Is changing its 
o f f e r t o a sandwich plus d r i n k 
a t the R a t h s k e l l a r fo r the f i r s t 
t h r e e p e r s o n s t o en t e r our o f -
f i c e be tween 8:00 a m Monday 
and 5:00 p m W e d n e r l a y with the 
c o r r e c t a n s w e r s . 
Tiilie Olsen lectures 
Author T i l l l e Olsen will l e c tu r e 
Wednesday a s a pa r t of Wright 
S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y ' s A r t i s t and 
L e c t u r e S e r i e s . 
Ms Olsen began lier wr i t i ng 111 
the I930 ' s and won the O" Henry 
award fo r the Best Shor t S to ry 
f o r the Year 1961, fo r the t i t l e 
p i ece erf h e r " T e l l Me a R i d d l e " . 
T h i s 1970 book a l s o conta ins 
t h r e e o ther sho r t s t o r i e s , a l l 
of which dea l with c o n t e m p o r a r y 
women and t h e i r changing r o l e s 
and e n v i r o n m e n t s . 
Her s t o r i e s have been included 
in s e v e r a l anthologies and s h e 
lias w r i t t e n f o r " H a r p e r ' s " , 
" C o l l e g e E n g l i s h " and lias had 
h e r " T e l l Me a R i d d l e " d r a m a -
t ized by Karen C o r l e y . 
Ms. Olsen has read a t the Poe t ry 
C e n t e r in New York, a t Co lumbia , 
H a r v a r d , San F r a n c i s c o S ta te 
Col lege , Bennington College and 
a t A m h e r s t Co l lege . 
She was v is i t ing p r o f e s s o r a i 
A m h e r s t Col l6ge in 1969-70 and 
Is c u r r e n t l y v i s i t i ng p r o f e s s o r 
a t Stanford Un ive r s i t y . 
Ms. Olsen will s p e a k in the 
Upper Hear th Lounge of the U n i -
v e r s i t y Cen t e r a t 3:30 p . m . T h e 
l e c t u r e is f r e e and open to the 
publ ic . 
Holmes club mods 
The Sher lock H o l m e s Enthu-
s i a s t i c R e a d e r s League on C r i m -
inal Knowledge (SHERLOCK) will 
h o l d an in t roduc to ry mee t ing 
Wednesday at 3 p m In r o o m 202 
Mll le t t . 
Tlie c lub Is being f o r m e d fo r 
people who enjoy read ing S h e r -
lock Holmes a n d / o r w a t c h i n g 
Sher lock Holmes with Basi l R a t h -
bone. 
Bas ica l ly , " i t ' s a soc i a l o r g a n i -
za t ion . We may end up c o n g r e g a t -
ing about once a week in the 
R a t h s k e l l a r having s o m e b e e r 
and ta lk ing about S h e r l o c k , " s a id 
J i m Newton, one of the o r g a n -
i z e r s . 
ftutoftaus 
BMW 
DATSUN 
Sales ami 
Do Your Open Bowling At 
BEAVER-VU BOWL 
1238 N o r t h F a i r f i e l d Rd. 
4 2 6 - 3 2 9 9 
"I Can't Believe I Ale The Whole Thing"! 
At The BELLFAiR COUNTRY STORE 
1490 N Fairfield Rd - 426-3921 
in between classes Visit Us, only 5 minutes from W.S.U. 
Ice Cream Parlor - Sandwiches - Ole Fashion Candy 
Unique Gifts • Incense - Water Pipes • 
Candles • Cookware 
(II Wi. Don't Have It, You. Don't Heed It.) 
Guardian is an Oasis 
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WSU Indian wants to start association 
BY MIKE DABNEY 
News Editor 
While the Indians are declaring 
war on the US Government In 
Washington, David Staddon, an 
American Indian attending WSU, 
is also currently making his 
voice hoard around the Dayton 
area. 
Staddon, a Chippewa, is a mem-
ber of the Four Points Inter-
tribal Council uf Dayton, where 
he is public relations manager. 
The Council of about 30 members, 
represents a number of tribes 
Including the D a k o t a s , Sioux, 
Choctaws, Crows and Chlppewas. 
He is also helping to set up an 
Indian culture course at Mlamls-
burg High School which will begin 
in about two weeks. 
Staddon said the purpose of the 
Council Is to preserve Indian 
culture and Identity and to act 
as a political force in getting 
legislation passed for Indian con-
cerns. The organization also pro-
vides social affairs for Indians 
and acts as a cultural informa-
tion center. 
Staddon's parents and relatives 
are all from the Wikwlmlkong 
Reservation near Upper lu te 
Huron, M a n l t o u l i n Island In 
Canada. He lias lived in Dayton 
all his life. 
Staddon would like to get an 
A m e r i c a n Indian student as-
sociation started at WSU. He said 
it is lard to get to know many 
fellow Indians because they are so 
hard to find around campus. "1 
only know of two here at WSU," 
he said. According to the Dean 
of S t u d e n t s there a r e s i x 
A m e r i c a n Indian students on 
campus. 
He said a cultural center for 
Indians like the Bolinga Center 
for black culture would be ideal. 
"But there are so few American 
Indians here that group Identity 
is more Important now." 
S t a d d o n and the Inter-tribal 
Council are presently Involved 
in a fight with the Dayton Museum 
of Natural History over digging 
up Indian burials In the Dayton 
area. 
The museum wants the Indian 
remains for study and display, 
. t o be used at their discretion, 
McVAY'S 
ART SUPPLIES TO ALL 
WRIGHT STATE STUDENTS 
20% OFF 
313 W Main St 
Falrborn - 878-2251 
Holland Bulbs 
N! UNIFORM SIZE 
TRUE TO COLOR 
WHIODON'S NURSERY 
253-6733 
$ Paying too 
Much for Auto 
Insurance? $ 
Cal us and save 
— 253-4188 — 
ask for 
CHRIS ATKINSON 
j——American > 
| Financial Planning ! 
607 Waler*!:?* Dayton 0. 
Staddon said. 
Staddon says tlat the museum 
must turn over all Indian remains 
to the city, according to a pact 
with the city. So far the museum 
has not done so, Staddon said. 
The museum is abiding by a 
city law which states "anybody 
that has been In the ground and 
is decomposed is no longer a dead 
body." Staddon questions the law 
and wants it changed. 
"If I were to go to Arlington 
Cemetery and dig up a Civil 
War s o l d i e r , I would ge t 
stomped." 
The area In question Is some-
where in west Dayton (Staddon 
said he Is not allowed to give 
the exacS location) where digging 
operations are being conducted. 
The area was once inhabited by 
the Fort Ancient Indians who date 
back to 1325 AD, Staddon said. 
/ ABC manager speaks tonight 
Tom Mackin, manager of pro-
gram publicity. East Coast, for 
the American Broadcasting Com-
pany, will speak at Wright State 
University tonight. 
Mackin is a former television 
critic and columnist for the Ne-
wark (NJ) "Evening News" and 
has been published in the "New 
York Times," " R e a d e r s Di-
!mprove WSU? 
Disgruntled McGovernltes and 
reform minded students inter-
ested In ImprovlngWrlghtState's 
educational enterprise are asked 
to attend an Informal meeting 
Monday morning, L<i the Library's 
large conference room at 11 
am. 
Anyone unable to attend the 
meeting or wanting further in-
formation can contact St Nes-
tor at 277-3009. 
gest," "Pageant," "Coronet," 
"Boys Life," and the "Catho-
lic Digost." 
He holds a BA degree from Se-
ton Hall University and a mas-
ter 's degree from the Columbia 
University Graduate School of 
Journalism. 
Persons interested In hearing 
Mackin speak are Invited to at-
tend George Mitchell's Intro-
duction to Television Broadcast-
ing class from 7:45 to 10:30 pm 
In room 112 Oelinan Hall. There 
is no charge. 
Ski Club wants members 
Wright State's Ski Club is tak-
ing application!! for new mem-
bers. Persons interested may 
attend Monday's meeting at 3:00, 
Room 041 of the University Cen-
ter or the Thursday night meei-
ing, 8:00 in the Rathskellar. 
Staddon an*. Inter-tribal Coun-
cil members took the case aga inst 
the museum to the City Commis-
sion Oct 25. He said commis-
sioners told the group thatactlon 
would be taken a g a i n s t the 
museum if the remains were not 
turned over to the city first . 
The group eventually plans to 
take the case to court whore 
Staddon hopes an injunction "will 
stop all digging operations while 
hearings are being held." 
Although S t a d d o n is against 
digging up Indian remains, he 
feels there Is little at the time 
he can do to stop the disinter-
ment process, AS a result "we 
have to compromise," 
The compromise s a y s t h a t 
THE CONCORD CiTy KID 
archaeologists may dig 15) Indian 
remains providing that they are 
reburied within a year. 
Staddon feels that museums con-
tribute to the continuation of the 
Indian stereotype by presenting 
the Indian as a spectacular image 
in ritual dress and savage habits. 
Staddon says he wishes that he 
could participate in the Indian 
demonstrations in Washington. 
"They have declared war on the 
whole United States." 
He feels although they will be 
overpowered by the government, 
they have gained International at-
tention to their problems. "They 
are concerned enough toputtheir 
lives on the line even though 
they might become martyrs to the 
cause.1 
G.A. CAMPBELL AGENCY, INC. 
Insurance 
114 North Broad Street Fairborn, Ohio 
Phone: 878-3413 
45324 
LIFE INSURANCE 
ERNEST I. ENGLE, C.l.U. 
767-7445 
Your Independent 
Insurance Agent 
serves you first 
wmm 3 
aSOKKK® 
GCKS < v0 eccaz© 
v. > 
CONCORD CITY CLOTHING 
cowuna c"> 
K,a 
+ £W<3oan 
"JUDY'S PLACE 
1100 Brown St Phone 226-0125 
Open: 12:00 Noon till 9:00 pm 12:00 till 7:00 pm 
Monday thru Friday Saturday 
Paraphernalia, Body Oils, Incense, 
Tapestries, Oriental Rugs, 
Posters and Art Prints, 
Other Good Things For Together People 
it's Reeaaly Neat!! 
UNION DEPOT 
11 55 BROWN STREET 
WEDNESDAY - SUNDAY ' 
JEREMY CLAY 
Remember: Sunday Beer BlaXt 
BILLY THE KI&WAS A PUNK 
COU'Wfc* nCTUWtS (Veurtt 
"DIRTY LITTLE BILLY' 
MICH AIL J. POLLARD 
A JACK I WARNER and WRG-'DR AGOTI. INC Production 
5 - ~ y and Screenplay by CHARLES MOSS and STAN DRAGOTI 
MUSK composed and conducted by SASCHA B U R I A N O 
Produced by JACK L WARNER Directed by STAN DRAGOTI 
STARTS 
WEDNESDAY 
First National Bank 
FAIRBORN, OHIO , L 
I. I I I I Si: 1(1 H I It I \'k 
PuHiT̂ Branch 
Main Office . . ' 10 W Dayton-Yellow 
1 W Main Street Springs Rd -
HTH-MtHl fi 7ft 7211.. 
various clubs and organizations 
are pictured at the table, and 
aich contestant receives one vote 
for each one cent given to their 
container. 
The winner will be annnounced 
Friday. 
Ust year, as a result of the 
Sweetheart competition, sixteen 
youngsters in two Daytai school 
districts had a visit from Santa 
Claus and received some new 
clothes and a few toys to make 
their Christmas a little mer-
rier, Help the Kappas and help 
some kids by stopping by and 
dropping your spa_;-e change In a 
voting box. 
CONCERN, an Irish interdeno-
minational agency devoted to the 
relief of world hunger, las re-
cently developed a plan to help 
solve some of these problems 
ject. All members of the Uni-
versity community are Invited 
to Join in this observance. 
Serving hours are 11 an. to 1 
pm. 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
- F o r S a l e — 
FOR SALE: 1967 Cougar 
289, 3 s p e e d standard. 
Looks like new, $1,000. 
Con tac t David B r e w e r , 
372-5292, 
WANTED: 1970 Nova 6 cyl 
stick oil column. Must luve 
less than 35,000 miles, call 
after 4:00, 254-4451 
WANTED: Good home for 
12 week old housebroken 
cat, white, mixed-breed. 
Call Terry-Dorm Ext 1340 
mornings before 9, even-
ings after 3. 
Attractive dancers work 
In Dayton's most exciting 
night club. No experience 
necessary. Full and part-
time positions available. 
$150 weekly. Call 228-8860 
for appointment. 
WANTED; To s h a r e ride 
from vicinity of Eastgate 
Foru (Beavercreek)toWSU 
(and back). You d r lve /1 
drive. If Interested c&'A 
426-1605. 
PIANO—Spinet, Mahogany, 
like new, Bench Included, 
434-66.»8. 
TROMBONE —Conn, with 
case, excellent condition. 
434-6638. 
FOR SALE: Double bed, 
bookcase headbcurd. Not 
new, but works. $20, call 
278-9250. 
FOR SALE: Cocker Span-
iels. Blonde, both male and 
female, pure breed or AKC. 
Call 223-6231. 
FOR SA LE: A u t o m o t i v e 
gages, oil pressure, water 
temperature, ammeter,good 
condition, make- offer, call 
Garry ext 1232. 
FOR SALE: 1967 Cougar 
289, 3 speed s t a n d a r d . 
Plant like new, $1050. Con-
tact David Brewer 372-
5292. 
FOR SALE: Great Danes. 
Fawns and brlndles, male 
and f e m a l e . $150. 433-
2571. 
FOR SALE: Frlden auto-
matic square root extrac-
tion calculator. O r i g i n a l 
cost $1900. Mint condition. 
Will sell for $150. 049-
1401. 
WANTED; Old Annette 
Furicello r e c o r d s . Call 
275-6673. 
- Personal 
LESSONS: I .earn how to 
swim and improve your 
stroke. Call Carolyn, 878-
1568. Beginners my spe-
ciality! 
NEVER Tun LATE 
W I N T E R ? IT'S PERFECT 
TO L E A R N T O D I V E. 
UNDERSTAND NOVELS. PLAYS 
AND POEMS —FASTER —WITH 
CLIFF'S NOTES 
FOR RENT; Bedroom in 
Falrbom. Price negotiable 
Call 878-9564 after 5:00 
pm. 
N O W 13 T H E P E R F E C T TIME TO GET PEACV FOR THAT 
F L O R I D A VACATION THIS S P R I N G . OR. VOU C A N BE 
R E A D Y FOR O N E O F O H I O ' S . MORE T H A N T W O HUN-
D R E D , G R E A T , D I V I N G S I T E S . W H Y NOT LET O N E O F 
OUR P R O F E S S I O N A L , Y . M . C A C E R T I F I E D . S C U B A I N -
S T R U C T O R S G E T Y O U STARTED THE R I G H T WAY I N 
THIS M O S T F A S C I N A T I N G O F UNOEHWATER SPORTS 
Free Estimates 
.. VW :*:*:• 
Work Guaranteed 
DAT SUN... NEXT SESSION aEGiNs N o v e m b e r 21, 19 7 2 
$ 5 0 . 0 0 I N C L U D E S A L L C L A S S E Q U I P M E N T * T E X T 
. . • C A L L ' " 
Wright State 
University 
Book Store 
Lower Level 
University 
Center 
RASTER'S HODY SHOI 
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN CARS 
K « t » n U n d t r w a l t i S p e t i o l t i * » C o . 
440 EAST DIX IE DR 
WEST C A R R O L L T O N , O H I O < 5 « 4 » 
-• 859-5482 * 
BMW" 
878-8224 
878-1911 
118 N Broad St 
Fairborn, Ohio 45324 
I'M UOiM&TO ' » a T « n COOOOO 
"To TMS, CO<*POIJf lTie«j fOS. SOMC 
P r i s t 3JE* 
S 'lcl , 
v« Be,*-
918 BROWN ST 
THE 
CORPORATION Thursday, November 16 - 9 to 1i 
e 4 All the beer you can drink. 
* All mixed drinks 1/2 price after 12. 
Free Posters Free Snacks Great Door Prizes DOROTHY UN- ActOSS FROfl Rites K*TTI«IN6 I 
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Taking donations 
to aid Bangladesh 
November 15 has been estab-
lished as "National Feast Day 
for Bangladesh" by the National 
Association of College and Uni-
versity Food Services. 
At Wright State the University 
Food Service and the residence 
hall student g o v e r n m e n t are 
jointly sponsoring t h i s ober-
vauce. 
Following the recent war for In-
dependence, starvation has been 
widespread in Bangladesh. Food 
service workers and equipment 
are in limited supply. 
by providing food service facili-
ties while training workers in 
food service skills. 
Funds are desperately needed 
to carry out this program. 
At Wright State the University 
Food Service will prepare sev-
eral typical Bengali dishes as 
menu Items on Nov 15. These 
Bengali dishes will be served 
In the resident hall cafeteria 
during lunch. 
Cost of the meal Is $1.25. Cash 
delations will be collected for 
the Concern for Bangladesh pro-
A penny goes (Hub's taking interest in 
a long way parliamentary provednres 
The time has come once again 
for the annual Kappa Delta Chi 
Sweetheart Contest. The contest, 
sponsored by Kappa Delta Chi 
Sorority, Is used to generate 
funds for a Christinas party that 
the Sorority has for a group of 
underprivileged children in the 
Dayton area each year. 
The voting Is being held out-
side the Allyn Hall cafeteria. 
Competition began last Wednes-
day and will continue through this 
week. The candidates from the 
M e m b e r s of Speech 131— 
Fundamentals of Parliamentary 
Procedure—have o r g a n i z e d 
theniseives Into a group called 
tne Wright State Society for the 
Advancement of Parliamentary 
Procedure. 
The group, formed out ci the 
fall quarter's class, was or-
ganized to gain further know-
ledge and expertise In the use of 
p a r l i a m e n t a r y p r o c e d u r e 
methods. The society will use 
Robert's Rules of Order as Its 
study guide. 
The group lias adopted a con-
stitution and Is currently working 
on Its by-laws. Members also 
plan to d e l i b e r a t e bills and 
resolutions made up by the group. 
The p u b l i c is Invited to the 
society's next formal meeting at 
4:10 pm Nov 16 in 210 Millet 
Hall to learn more about the 
group's goals. Membership Is 
open only to class members. 
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United Farm Workers fighting for life 
BY BARRY KIRSCHNER 
AFS 
"Our opponents In the agricul-
tural Industry are very powerful 
and farmworkers are still weak 
In money and influence. But we 
have anoiher power that comes 
from the justice ot our cause, 
so long as we persist in non-
violence and work to spread the 
message of our struggle, then 
millions of people around the 
world will respond from their 
hearts, will support our efforts. 
. .and hi the end we will over-
come."—Cesar Chavez. 
The United Farmworkers Union 
is presently confronted with a 
b a t t l e of survival against the 
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, one of the leading reac-
tionary forces in the nation. This 
time the focus is the nationwide 
boycott of iceberg lettuco that 
the union lias called fcr to sup-
port the current strike by let-
tuce p.ckers. 
The f a rm Bureau is aiming at 
the UFW's main tacilc by at-
tempting to have m e a s u r e s 
p a s s e d in 16 states making 
agricultural boycotts, suchasthe 
lettuce boycott and the success-
ful grape boycott, Illegal. 
On the s u r f a c e , power con-
siderations seem to imply that 
farmworkers are doomed. The 
Farm Bureau is a $4,000,000,000 
(yes, nine zeroes) tax axempt 
organization that fronts a con-
siderable amount of John Birch 
activity and takes political stands 
against everything from child 
labor laws (12-year-old children 
should not be denied the right 
to work 14 hours a day in the 
fields) to boycotts, to the United 
Nations. 
But there Is more than rhetoric 
in the words oi Chavez, and when 
he speaks of "another kind of 
power that comes from the Justice 
of our cause" lie knows what 
he is talking about. The power 
of justice for farmworkers mani-
fests itself In the use of boycotts, 
and as long as consumers are 
sensitive to considerations of 
justice, the UFW will continue 
to organize and survive. 
It is almost comical to listan 
to stories of the union before 
its boycott strategy was adopted. 
A c c o r d i n g to organizer Jl.-r. 
Drake, "After the grape strike 
started we were completely whip-
ped. The s t r i k e started in Sep-
tember 1965, and by December 
there was no hope. Some of us 
finally convinced Cesar that he 
ought to consider the boycott. 
It was agreed and I was nude 
c o o r d i n a t o r of the Shenley 
Liquor boycott." 
The boycott was a desperation 
tactic which worked beautifully. 
As Drake points out, "None of 
us knew what we were doing 
which was a real advantage. . . 
The great thing about a boy-
cott is that there you are deal-
ing with profit margins, which 
might mean 3 percent, 4 percent, 
or even 1 percent. In an election 
you lave to get 51 percent, but 
In a boycott you have to worry 
about only 2 percent or 3 per-
cent of the people not buying 
a product. That Is why a boycott 
Is the most effective non-violent 
tool In the world. It's really 
surprising tlat It's not u s e d 
more, and It's not surprising 
tlat It's the one thing growers 
want to take away from us." 
When confronted with power al-
ternatives, the union simply does 
not have much choice but to de-
pend on the justice ot Its cause., 
Normal problems of l a b o r or-
ganizing are Intensified in rural 
a r e a s : the assets cfUFWmem-
bers are negligible in comparison 
to members of other unions and 
"raving a largely migratory con-
stituency with little formal edu-
cation does not help either. 
In spite <1 all this, t ie union 
struggles effectively today, a tre-
mendous tribute to Cesar Chavez 
and his staff and to the per-
s e v e r e n c e of t h o u s a n d s & 
ordinary p e o p l e , t h e f a r m -
workers themselves. Before the 
UFW was respectable, or at least 
politically fashionable (as It was 
In the Democratic National Con-
vention), a sign in the union 
headquarters read "DON'T LET 
THE BASTARDS GRIND YOU 
DOWN." Although t h e r e have 
been many bastards, the union 
has not been ground down. 
They have, however, faced for-
midable opponents in addition 
to the Farm Bureau. During the 
grape b o y c o t t , Ronald Reagan 
galavanted across the nation at-
tributing his health and so-called 
"good looks" to eating grapes. 
The Defence D e p a r t m e n t in-
c-aasprf its shipments ot grapes 
to Vietnam f ' om 468,000 pounds 
in 1967 to 2,167,000 pounds in 
1969. The Nixon administration 
routinely gives tactic approval 
to the i m p o r t a t i o n of Illegal 
workers In order to break strikes 
and lo ver wages. 
A recent presidential appointee 
to the National Labor Relations 
Beard attempted to have farm-
w o r k e r s covered by all the 
Board's restrictions without any 
of Its protections. 
Despite all this, commitments 
to boycott iceberg lettuce In all 
institutions under their power 
h a v e been r e c e i v e d from 
Governors Gllllgan (Ohio), Shapp 
(Pennsylvania), and Ntiyor Lind-
say of New York. More are ex-
pected. 
In a July ;!2 article In "Busi-
ness Week," Interlurvest Presi-
dent Harold Bradslaw estimated 
tliat the boycott is costing the 
lettuce industry $200,000 a day. 
If this kind of boycott power 
Gin be s u s t a i n e d and/or in-
creased, the growers will be the 
ones who come begging for s e r -
ious contract negotiations, as 
they did in the grape strike. 
Of the many remarkable tilings 
about the United Farmworkers, 
the most amazing is tlieir com-
mitment to sacrifice. Cesar Cha-
vez left a secure job with $1200 
in savings and 8 kids to start the 
union. 
Arizona UFW head Gustavo Gut-
ierrez o r g a n i z e d t h e s t a t e ' s 
workers w i t h o u t receiving a 
penny in compensation for over 
two years work. 
When the UFW banner and the 
cry of HUELGA (strike) goes 
up In a field, the sacrifice of 
strikers Is enormous because 
there Isn't much fat in a bud-
get laving $1800/year In Income. 
After witnessing commitments 
erf this nature, it is obvious tlat 
liberals1 who do not look for the 
UFW Black Thunderblrd label 
on a head of lettuce, or who 
forget to say "no lettuce any-
where on that plate" In restau-
rants, deserve to feel like shit. 
A group of Wright State stu-
dents are currently trying to 
o r g a n i z e to help the lettuce 
workers, including having people 
sigr. pledge cards to boycott let-
tuce. They occasionally will have 
a table in AUyn Hall, look for 
them. 
OWN A V.W.? 
I n d e p e n d e n t V o l k s w a g e n 
Part* o n d Reoair 
airborn Service 
4 1 9 W. Dayton Dr. a t 2 n d 
878-5422 
B a n k C o c k t a i l L o u n g e 
1943 N MAIN STREET 
DAYTON, OHIO 
274-0537 
ABORTION 
INFORMATION 
PREGNANCr TEST AVAILABLE 
An Abo r t i on con be a r ranged 
w i t h i n 24 hours 
You can return home 
the same day you leave. 
GALL COLLECT: 
2 1 5 - 735-8100 
O P E N 7 D A Y S A W E I K A N o n Pro f t t O r g a n i z a t i o n 2 4 H O U R S 
1 MONTH LEASE 
(Two Locations) 
Apartments and Townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 Bedrooms Furnished - Unfurnished 
118 Old Yellow Springs Rd 
Fair born 
878-3973 
$ 1 2 5 OO 
'Woodman r,Park 
4996 Woodman Park Dr 
Dayton 
254-6122 
Offices Oper. Mon- p r j 9 a m -6pm 
Sat 9 am-6 pm Sun 1 pm-6 pm 
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Poe, the Zthfe 
GVfiRtMWj tktrt 
Will no CarCo»ni> 
tr»d«y. jptCAift r rtf-ir 
• t o crttl tkt fM'iktt hie. 
GUARDIAN to strike until demands are met 
Local One of the International 
Association at College News-
papers Workers (LACNW) struck 
the GUARDIAN Tuesday, citing 
the low wages, bad working con-
ditions, terrible fringe benefits, 
and lack of communication with 
management (the Wright State 
U n i v e r s i t y administration) as 
reasons for the strike. 
"We're sick and tired ot this 
crap." Wayne Wenn lng , shop 
steward for the local noted. "We 
doiit get no respect from any-
body, we work our collective 
a s s e s off for peanuts (In the 
Rathskeller), we work long and 
hard hours In working conditions 
that would make a mole blanch, 
and what do we lave to show 
for It—seem and abuse." 
Harry Battson, editor of the 
GUARDIAN, would sot comment 
on the strike butrellablesources 
report that he is in sympathy 
with the striker 's demands. He 
was h e a r d to s a y as t h e 
GUARDIAN staffers walked out of 
the GUARDIAN office, "Hey, you 
guys don't leave! The Studont 
Communications Sub-Committee 
will have my ass for this." 
Frank Sals burg, union president 
Issued a statement that outlined 
the staffers' demands. 
Included in the demands was the 
doubling of the paper's subsidy 
which Is currently *14,500, two 
thousand dollars less than the 
printing costs of the paper; an 
increase in salaries ("You'd ever 
try to live off $7.50 a week," he 
was heard to comment);academic 
credit for working on the paper, 
a larger staff to decrease the 
work load ("You'd think out of 
11,111 students, at least 50 would 
want to work on the paper," lie 
noted) , and more journalism 
classes than the present two that 
are available ("How in the hell 
does everybody think we can put 
out a professional product with 
only two courses available?" 
Salsburg noted.) 
The w a l k o u t was reportedly 
N e w m a n B a k e Sale 
The Newman Club will sponsor 
a Hake Pale Wednesday, Nov 15 
in front at Allyn Hall Cafeteria. 
Homemade cookies, fudge, brow-
nies, cakes— anything sweet and 
homemade will be sold. 
The proceeds from tills bake 
sale will be put toward the Christ-
mas decorations for the Campus 
Ministry Building. This building 
can be used by any denomination 
and can also be used for a study 
I 
precipitated by Battson informing 
the GUARDIAN staff that an over-
whelming majority of the stu-
dents. f a c u l t v . and staff ans-
v/ortng a questlonalre thought the 
GUARDIAN was a terrible paper. 
"Wall, in that case, they can 
stuff i t ," Sam Rlbbler, a GUARD-
IAN s t a f f e r commented. The 
other staffers agreed and walked 
out of the GUARDIAN office. They 
returned a few hours later and 
decided to occupy the newspaper 
office until their demands are 
met. 
If they a ren t met, the strikers 
noted, they will gladly turn over 
the paper to any Interested group 
students who are stupid enough 
to run a newspaper in an Im-
possible situation. 
The strikers are the entire 
GUARDIAN staff except for the 
Editor Battson, Managing editor 
I aura Koar, and Business man-
a,vr Ella H i m e s . The t r i o 
promised tc keep the newspaper 
coming out during tlie strike as 
a weekly single mimeographed 
sheet. 
Chappel le resiqns 
fCmtlni iar i f rom rniep ' 
lounge for members of these 
clubs. 
Members of the New ma.;, Club 
are urged to bring at least one 
Item for the cist io sell. They 
may be dropped offattheC.impus 
Ministry building the day before 
or after 6:00 am at the table 
In Allyn Hall. 
Come and eat tiU your stomach 
is filled with homemade cooking. 
( ontinued fr  page 1) 
brother and sister relationships 
in the community, voter registra-
tion drives, and artists exhibi-
tions. The Center just recently 
helped the Dayton Area G i r l 
Scouts to organize a racial un-
derstanding meeting at WSU. The 
Center loans out materials on 
the black experience to students 
and teachers to be used In class. 
Chappelle also helped to organize 
a coalition of b l a c k faculty 
and students from the Dayton-
Miami Valley Consortium area 
for the purpose at discussing 
common problems a>̂U pooling 
University 
Center Corner 
The University Center 
will be c l o s e d for the 
T h a n k s g i v i n g holidays 
from Nov 23 until 5 pm 
Sunday, Nov 26. 
their resources. 
Chappelle said the direction of 
the Center has been set and will 
encourage her staff and her suc-
cessor to continue their Involve-
ment at WSU and in the commun-
ity. 
Alphonso Smith, assistant pro-
fessor of mathematics and direc-
tor of the Affirmative Action 
Program for the WSU faculty 
has been appointed by the Uni-
versity Provost to head an ad-
visory search committee to as-
sist the provost in finding a 
successor to C h a p p e l l e , The 
committee is composed of Ms 
Clappelle, Dr Rugene Cantelupe, 
at the College of Liberal Arts, 
Cyril Ntukogu, assistant direc-
tor of Institutional Pesearch, Ms 
Patricia O'Brien, Administrative 
Assistant to the president, Ms 
Linda Gillespie, student and Vic-
tor Eublanks, student. 
-J-30W 
•3UWK) 
Look but, ,. . i i v*+- don t touch 
When asked about difficulties 
encountered while working In the 
Kathskellar, several female em-
ployees remarked that one of 
their great annoyances Is rude-
ness from the male beer-drlnk-
lng populus. 
"We have most of our problems 
on dlme-a-beer day (Wednesday 
afternoon) and on Friday night, 
and some of the guys get pretty 
drunk and pretty obnoxious" one 
of the Rathskellar's female em-
ployees noted. 
'•Most of the people are polite, 
but every once In a while you 
run Into someone who hasn't 
r. j l ly grown up." 
mmm 
In Concert 
Friday Night Nov 17 ::5S 
•ft: "UNDERBAND" 
AND 
"SWEET PETER 
FEATURING GERRY MORELOCK 
rr 
OELMAN AUDITORIUM 8 to 12 pm 
'1°° Admission 
PRESENTED BY 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
I 
i 
i 
ft: 
ft: 
i 
I 
:W 
I 
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Soccer team not bad 
BY ANTHONY PENNINGTON 
Sports Ecltor 
The Wright Slate Raiders soc-
cer team las thus far compiled 
a winning season, although at the 
time this article was written 
tiie results from Saturday's game 
wore not In. Thcee will be avail-
able on Thursday. 
But as the standing record Is 
six wins and five losses, even 
a loss will give them a break-
even percentage. 
Here's an evaluation of this 
year's team record. 
The season kicked off with a 
resounding 8-1 victory over De-
fiance. Coach McLeary's young 
team, wich is comprised of 
14 frosh out of a total roster 
of 21, showed a fine team ef-
fort even with the handicap at 
playing before the quarter started 
and thus s o m e players s t i l l 
trickling In from other com-
mitments, 
Jose Almeyda, a freshmanfrom 
Peru, kave an indication of his 
future progress with an out-
standing three goal achievement. 
It was his first hat-trick of 
the year. 
The R a i d e r s war? g i v e n 
breather against the University 
of Dayton due to rain, which 
caused the field to be incapable 
of supporting a full-game with-
out damage to it. The game was 
rescheduled for Nov 11, this 
Saturday. 
The Raiders then traveled to 
the Lakeland Tournament to face 
C a s e Western R e s e r v e and 
Slippery Rock State. The Raid-
ers captured the tournament with 
victories over Case, 12-0, and 
over Slippery Rock, 6-5. 
They won three trophies, one 
f o r tournament championship, 
one for best defensive player and 
,one for Most Valuable Player. 
It certainly looked as if Wright 
State was going to be a soccer 
power this year. 
Especially In the Slippery Rook 
game, the Raiders showed their 
team play. Behind S-3 at t!.« 
half, they tied the score to put 
the game Into two ten minute 
overtimes. In the first over-
time, Almeyda scored a goal, 
his fourth of the day, to put 
the Raiders In the winning po-
sition which their defense held 
till the enu. 
Coach McLeary was proud of the 
great team effort displayed. "In 
my three years of coaching," 
said McLeary, "this game will 
p r o b a b l y be my m o s t re -
membered experience." 
In their contest with UC, the 
Raider.-, proved flat they could 
handle the big schools as they 
handed Cincinnati a 3-1 loss. 
At this point the Raider team was 
rat'.-J sixth in the state. 
T r a v e l i n g to Bellarmine in 
Kentucky, the Green and Gold 
posted their fifth straight win as 
they beat Bellarmtne 3-1. This 
was thin highest point as they 
were rated fifth among the var-
ious Buckeye schools. 
But the playing of the team was 
not on par with their previous 
showings. The Raiders did not 
get as rnary shots at the goal 
and many of those that were 
taken would have been goals if a 
little more hustle had been taken. 
There was also a poorer team 
showing than they lad had before. 
This game proved to be an in-
dication of the ills that were to 
effect the soccer team In the 
next games. 
T r a v e l i n g back h o m e the 
Ralc",ers hosted our arch-rivals 
Miami University, for what was 
to prove to be the most humiliat-
ing game of the season. 
With five s t r a i g h t victories 
under their belts and with the 
assurance of a team unbeaten, 
the Raiders went into the game 
very confident, In fact, too con-
fident. 
A few days before they had seen 
a game on closed circuit TV 
in which Miami lad made a poor 
showing against their opposition. 
The Raiders went Into the game 
expectirn an easy victory—and 
gel beat. 
At the end of the game it was 
4-1 Miami with the only goal 
being scored by Jose Almeyda. 
Several other factors led to tie 
fall of the Raiders. 
Starting with a roster A 21 
they lost four players becau.se of 
ineligibilities and player-couch 
conflicts. T h u s M c L e a r y was 
forced to nuke substantial shifts 
In his line-up. 
In the game against Cleveland, 
Wright State was hopelessly out-
classed. T|ie Cleveland team was 
infinitely older and more ex-
perienced. 
In fact one could not put too 
much blame on the Raiders team 
although they could lave made a 
bettor showing than being shut-
out for the f irst time, 6-0. 
A sad occurance of that game 
was that Jose Almeyda failed to 
score a point. In all the previous 
games he lad at least one goal. 
He was still leading the state in 
goals, however. 
Basketba l l 
t ickets 
on sale 
Against Cedarvllle, the Raiders 
were subjected to their third 
defeat In a row and anctner shut-
out, 5-0. The defeat was humiliat-
ing, as Cedarvillelada -oungand 
v e r y lnexperlejced t e a m . The 
problem was ttat the Raiders 
were out-hustled. 
Luckily Ohio Northern cancelled 
their game for unknown reascr-s 
and W r i g h t State was g i v e n 
a breather to get their things 
together. 
But when they faced poorly rated 
Wilmington, they were beaten and 
shut-out again, 1-0. 
With four straight losses, three 
of them shut-outs, the Green and 
Gold lad deteriorated greatly. 
They did not look like Hie fifth 
in the state any longer. 
But then the Raiders hosted 
Lakeland College here at home 
and got things moving again. The 
Raiders poured It on with a re -
sounding 6-1 victory. Almeyda 
pulled out of his personal slump 
and booted in four goals, naklng 
.is fifth hat-trick of the year. 
But the latest game with Toledo 
showed some of tl«e same dis-
organization and bad teamplaying 
that their losses had shown. In 
their loss to Toledo, 2-1, only 
Almeyda scored to keep himself 
first In the states tor gculs. 
The game with Dayton should 
prove to be tough, as UD is 
sooking a place in the NCAA 
tournament play with their 9-1-1 
record. Bvt even with a loss the 
Raiders could end up with a 
6-6 season. 
One could contribute a lot of the 
Raider's fall to young team and 
inexperience. But I feel that there 
was more than just that. Lack 
at organization cf the athletic 
department led to uncalled for 
disqualification of players that 
should lave been checked out 
before the season. Also there 
were several player-coach con-
flicts aid maybe a too con-
fident and lax squad altogether. 
Nevertheless, the team did put 
In a fine showing this year and 
if most of the regulars come 
back next year, they should have 
quite an interesting future. A new 
coach will lead the team, and 
h o p e f u l l y a better recruiting 
system will be used to find new 
freshmen p l a y e r s around the U1°-
MODELS WANTED 
For BODY PAINTING STUDIO 
EXCEPTIONAL PAY 
Call FINGER FUN for appoint-
ment 278-5113 or STOP IN 
1512 N MAIN ST 
Ki \ McCAJAJSTEK f jyc 
ARTISTS • SIGH • SILK SCREEN 
SUPPLIES FOR STUDENT AND PROFESSIONAL 
PICTURE FRAMING AND FINE PRINTS 
318 SALEM AVE —DAYTON, OHIO 45406 
277-9389 
Turkey trot coming 
Wright State University season 
basketball tickets go a. sale to 
the general public Monday, Nov 
13. Each book contains tickets 
for the 11 home games. Cost per 
book is $12. Only 1,400 books 
are available. 
Fans nay obtain them by mail-
ing a check (o: Athletic Depart-
ment, Wright State University, 
Dayton 45431, or directly from 
the Athletic: Department office. 
BY MARK BARNES 
Sports Reporter 
To the uninitiated, Wright State 
seems like a nornal American 
state-supported university. . . 
and it is, for 364 days of the 
calemlar year. But It has come 
to my attentl'«! tlat around the 
fourth Wed? siiay of November, 
a certain In eed of students ex-
hibit their strange Inner selves 
for all the world to see. 
You have seen them around 
campus this quarter, lurking In 
corners and staring at mapj of 
the fampus In groups of ten. 
Next Wednesday, the day before 
Thanksgiving, the, will silently 
steal out to their cars or rooms 
and exchange their blue suede 
shoes and argyle socks for Adi-
das and start warming up for 
(shudder!) the Turkey Trot. 
I jes< not, fellow students. Do 
you want your campus to crown 
an Insidious group at freaks as 
champion of the WSU Intramural 
Trc*? What would the D a y t o n 
community think? You lave until 
this Friday, Nov. 17, at 5:00, 
to get a team together and regis-
ter at the Intramural Office. 
The rewards are substantial for 
entering. Strengthen your body; 
a healthy mind cannot function 
without a healthy physique. And 
if you win, Wright State will flip 
you and another ct your team-
mates the bird as you cross the 
finish line. . .that's right, 2 fro-
zen turkeys to the winning team 
and one to the second place fin-
ishers. Who knows, you nay 
meet a member at the opposite 
sex with whom you can share 
your newly-won meal the next 
day. 
Here Is the general Information 
for the event which may be found 
In the hallway outside the 1M 
office In the University Center 
basement. A team consists of 
five me.! and five women, which 
runs a course about a mile and 
a quarter in length. Each runner 
runs a lap of one-quarter mile 
(the course is covered twice) 
and must run with a balloon held 
high. 
No running starts are allowed at 
the relay points; the waiting run-
ner must hold for the transfer 
of the balloon. And the balloon 
must be Inflated. If the balloon 
bursts during the course cd the 
lap, the next runner must inflate 
a new balloon before starting 
to run. 
This event also accumulates 
points on a team basis toward 
the team IM awards at the end 
of the year. 
A word of caution to the weak-
willed: don't enter if you can't 
hack raunchy weather. The race 
will start at 4:15 on Nov 22 
regardless of rain, sleet, snow, 
or other act of God. 
So get it together. Pick up your 
course map and rules outside 
the IM office, and see the IM 
Sports Handbook for the scoring 
procedures. Beat out the freaks; 
your university will t':ank you. 
Candle 
Cottage 
The complete 
candle shop 
CANDLEMAKING SUPPLIES 
& EQUIPMENT 
FLORAL RINGS HOLDERS 
INCENSE CANDLES 
SALE 
Selected candlemaking items 
INCLUDING: 
MOLDS REGULAR $3.50 NOW $2.00 
ALSO: SCENT DYE WICKING 
HARDENER 
WAX: 55 lb. case $̂ 0.95 
635 KLIHG DRIVE 
(at Patterson Rd. west of Shroyer) 
NOW OPEN: MOK • FRI 10 am io 8 pm 
SATURDAY 10 am to 6 pm 
SUNDAY 1 pm to 5 pm 
294-0150 
